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Fast Time Made in the

Third Race at the

Hilltop Track.

FIVE FAVORITES CO DOWN.

Emma J., a 15-to- -l Chance,

Takes the Opening Contest,

IsrTrTAT, Tn Tnr TTrNina wnpxn. 1

Guttenbcro Hack Ihack, Jan. 7 Not a
vestige ot bnow remains on tlie track ut
Jsorth Bergen ). U had been thoroughly
removed b) shovels and the track underneath
bad Ui led out very nicely.

1 he card was that ot yesterday nndltvtas
an excellent one, sc cral rates promising lino
contests.

'Iho report that Judgo l.ockwood was to
visit the track with constables and warrants
did not worry the officials olt ho track un).
Jlr. J. C. Carr Raid that he understood that
feuch was the case, but added that a.Justko
or the Peaco was on the giound leady to glvo
I) ill In any case tint was required.

ill. carr says that Iho Hoard of Control is
nt tho bottom ot the tiouble, and that It Is
thilr Intention to stir up the clllens Into a
law and order league and to havo them pio-cte- rt

against the track, as did l'etcr Dtlaccy
egnliist the other Jersey associations.

'I ho w cather y was pleasant and the
attendance above the average.

1 ho llrst race was lor beaten horses and a
I.ilr lot tame to tun post, with the Mata-goid- a

lllly a hot favorite. Irene II. was a
good second cholco and count Luna third
choice.

'1 here was a long delay at tho post. I mma
J., a 15 to 1 Bhot, won handll) from Black-woo-

also a long shot. Tho favorlto was
thud.

Ilawkstone, tho third choice, captured the
second i ace handily from tho Maxim lllly,
who was backed down from 1.1 to i to a to l.
He was heavily pla)cd on. Miss olive, an
outslder.was third.

tally Hlossom was the thild lavorlto to go
flour, 'icxi made all his own iunnlngand
beat her iUlte handlh In very last lime.
Hafter n 100 to 1 snot was third.

1 IKST RACE.

Purse (400 ; for beaten hurses ; selling al-
low antes; six iui longs.

tonrltrt HWM. Jorltt,' ktrt.lllt.rtnEmma.) 05 .1. Barrett., .1 2 1
lllaikwood..., 114 II Lewis, .. 8 4 'i
Mata-ord- ttllj .. VH .Murri 0 3 8
BUI II. rue. VH Hall 4 1 4
Irenell 101 1 anises) 7 fi 6
Crab Cider 1USH M Vankuren 1 0 I.
Bonnlo Kim t V Doane... B H 7
Bravo 104. ,T Hruu.. , '2 7 H

Count Luna 107,.Hueston .... II I) 1)

Bailor DX II, .inncs 10 111 111

Barttieua U5 ... 111,1 11 11 11
ConiircM luil. J. Davla ....

Lot tat pout.
Betting Matagorda nil;, 8 to 5 and 3 to I; Irene

J1., 4 and 6 to.".. Ilajlur, 3 to 2 and 8 to ft, Count
una, 8 and .1, Blaikwoo.1, lu and 4. Honnle

King, 10 and 4; Crab! lder, lOaud 4, Bill Barjies
16 and 6, Imina .1 , 1 and 0, Ilraro, JO and 8,
Congress, 4Uaud 12, llarthena, 40 and 12,

1111 llarnes tut out tho running to the
stretch, with Lmma J., Jlutngorda nily and
Dlackw ood follow lug In close oi dcr.

bmmn J. then cut loose and came away,
winning handily by a length and a half from
Blackwood, who was the same dletance In
Iront of Matagorda lllly. Time 1.1UU,

Mutuels paid: Sli.Ught. 4U.j.'i; place,
17.110. Blackwood paid S11.H0.

rECONU HACK.

Purso (400 ; for beaten horses; five fur-
longs.

Marlm WtlH'. .forte;. Slrl.JUf.Ti,
llawLstniie lJO .11 I.eiiis ,, 2 a 1
Mailm Hlly . ... nil .Morris , V 0 a
MiaaOllre 117. .Moral 17ap.t.ndant 1'.0, Tahor 11 4 t
Little luee.lar 114 Kunti r 'I 0
Algebra gelding ...117 Ciuk , ... I, K I,
La(,rlpie 117. I linn 7 11 7
Jorlnne llll Irrlng ... 4 1(1 Siitiroy WO,. 11, 1'ennr ,1 .1 ')
Slieml All Ii7 M .1. Lynch. M 14 10
Olaudlue Ill Sneileiler.. W IJ 11J,ft. 11 I .Virplank...l.l W WBall"' 17...Mu5enuott, 1 IICora lanner 117 linn 10 ft 14

Bettlng-Mailml- llli, 2 and 4 to ft , Defendant. Jand men , llankstone, 4 and 7 tn 0, 1 lirruv, S and
iVln.V.Hf'J'rf'V15 uj ' Lorlnne, 10and0,l.a

Cora Tanner, 1 1 and fij Ballad. 20aiidK Claud.Ine 30 and S ; I.lttl. 1 3 ) Id 1
,

Koand'40.U "" 16' U""' U" "" J" bpJjd.l

Iiallad rushed to tho front In tho llr.it g
and led Into the stretch, whi.ro llawk-ston- o
came through and won easily by hair alength irom Maxim Illlv, who was twolengths In front of Miss oile. 'lime I.03U.

Mutuels paid: straight, 10.U.i: pluie,
0.10. Maxim tllly paid 4.a3.

Til llll) BACK.
Purso $500; for all ages; seven furlongs.
Ktarl.ri. WViH. Jr,,l,v,. strl. Ill, tin.Tt 10J..Ml.l)ermott. 1 1 1

l.arlr Bloeiom 101 l rijun.. .4 3 2Baiter 102, Brown ...... a a a
I'lllian lUl.,I'fankucnon. ft 4 4
Virile llll. 11 Jones .... n (1 ft
Brussels.,..,.,.. ,1IU, huedeker ... 'i ft r
Occasion goldlng.. 111.. N. Hill 7 7 7

Betting Early Blossom, 0 to 10 and out. Teit.6 to ft audi.to 3! Virgin. 1ft and 3. Lillian, 1", and
Ds Haft.r, 100 and 30, Brussels, 1U0 and M,

200 and 70.
Text led from start to nnlsh, and wonhandily by a halt length from Larly Blossom,

who was two leugihs In lrout of Kafitr.Time 1.U8M- -

Mutuels paid: straight, 4.10; place, $5.1fi.Early Blossom paid .lo.
10UKTH HACK.

Iliise 400j selling allowances : six anda half furlongs.
Atartsrs, Hellf Jorirys. Sir l.nlf. Tift,Mabel . .. ,,,, 10n,,Martli 2 4 iPrime Howard . . 114,.Hjrnu 16 2

Marie l.o?ell 10J r Doane,,,, ft 1 S
Xeuophon lnl.,llue.ton ,.,.4 2 4
Tl 1IU 11. 1'enny.. . 6 J ft
ilfr,.Vu?J 7 5 0

103. htoial ..,;.. 7 7
Betllug-Mab- el, 0 to ft and 1 to 2 Prlnoe How.ard, 7 to 2 ami eieni ilarle IhitoII.7 to 2 aud erenii.,W; t"d,y',.x"l!,no" I8 noi Cartoon, 4010, , II, H , 21111 and SU.

Marie 1ivtll and Xcnophon altunated Intli Had 10 the hcnil ot lu sticlth, whero
Jiabel aim- - thiougn and won 111 u gallop by
threr lengths from T'rlnti How ni a

Iho Utti-- ftiiiuticii three parts of a lengthla front oi Mario l.o til. llme-l.- yy.

irtutu?J' pal(l: straK!l". o.l&; place, .l.sr. !

Howard paid j.u.".
FliTH IIACF.

Purso 400; selling allowances j mile anda quarter.
Srjrlrrs. WtliH. Jor,ul, Hrl.alr, Fin,

U7 Doane 3 1 i
r""11 llll lrtlng 5 ft 2Ioeberg. 1)7 jne,.,,, 1 n ,,
Bushl ht a Morris . fi 2 4
g""1"1" l"o. McDerraitt. 7 .1 ft
Teleplione 1UJ..N Hill ,2 4 6
Kfn 104 .Mooonr . 4 7 7

Uettlug-Ilnshllg- lit, 0 to a and 4 to S.Cassella,4 and 7 to ft .sir stae. 4 and 7 to 5.
Biirnslile, 0 and 2 Iceberg, 6 ana a , Kern, 8 and3 Telephoue, aoandlo.
Sir hae led from start to finish, and won

easily by two lengths from Cassella, who wits
naif a length In front of Iceberg, llmo

Mutuels paid: straight, $10.(13; place,
i."i,US. Cassella paid 4.55.

SIXTH RACX.
Purse 1400 for ; selling al-

lowances ; bcvcn furlongs.
-- .ftsrrinf ,

Marttr Whit. Joritvu. Straight. Waff
Klcellenta fllly... flft. kelson IU 1 a 1

McKeeter 107. Snedeker. ... 12 1 3- -1
ftanny Hubbard ct. 104. .11 Jones. .121 a 1
Kingdom 107.. Morris.. .....U-- 10 2- -ft
St. Pancraa 101..P(anknchen eren -3

Won by McKeever,Klngdom second, Nannie
Hubbard colt third. 1 lmc 1.30t

m

DOCK BOARD'S NEW CHAIRMAN.

Commissioner Oram Sucoeeds

President Post.

Commissioner J. bcrgcant Cram was to-d-

chosen President ot tho Board of Dock Com-

missioners. Commissioner Kdwln A. Post,
who was President of tho Board, Is a County
Democrat, appolntid by Mayor Hewitt. An
attempt to organlzo was made lost May,
when Commissioner Post's term as President
expired, but as President Post refused, In
htated terms, to work with tho lammany
Commissioners, nothing tould lie done, and
Pio-lde- nt Post held over.

When tho Hoard met to-d- Commissioner
1'hLl.ui made a Uttlo speech ba) lug that it
was time that tho Mllytactlts 01 a disgrun-
tled representative of a political organization
which his ceased to exist should come to a
termination, and ho hoped no more obstruc-
tion would bo placed In the way of organizing
the Hoard.

PiisldLUt Post replied that his actions had
nenr been silly, and that the organization
which he bad the honor to represent was far
from being delunct, as tho leaders of 'lam-
many Hull would soon tlndout.

omiiilssloner Phelan then moed that J.
Mrgiant Cram lie elected President. A otn
was taken, Commissioners Phelan and Cram
noting lu tho nniruintlU', and President Post
lcf using to vole, commissioner Cram was
tin 11 dt ilared elected President.

'1 he Hoard then appointed a successor to
llockmuster Krwln, a brother ot tne Mate
feuutoi. Morris Mack, a First Ward '1 aut-
umn mnn who keeps a saloon near the Ba-
tters, got the appointment. 'Iho salary Is

l,soo.

BRINCKERHQFF DIVORCE CASE.

Cross Suits by the Oraoker Baker's
Wife and Himself.

Cracker Uaker Daniel D. BrlnckerhoH's
wife has sued for dhorce, and tho case came
up this afteruoon beforu Justice Ingraham
In Part 111., huptcme Court, but even such an
Important occurence In lite did not lnduco
Husband Urlnckerbon to personally attend
tho trial.

Ills a'.lorney, Daniel U. s,

was, howeUT, present. Lawjer Abo

Hummel was counsel for the wife.
in September, lMiO, Mrs. Ilrlnekerhoff en-

tered suit for nou.support. fcho now sues for
absolute divorce, naming Loin Densmlth as
ccrespondent.

lirliicki'ihoff retaliates by charging her
tlmllarlj, speclting not less than

A stiaugcly Incriminating letter, datod at
Danbur), conn., rept. 1, lhiio, was Intro-diHt- d

Inoldemo b plalntlll's counsel, who
alleges that Hrlnckeihotf wiote lu It con-

tained threats against the plalntirf.
'1 he plaintiff was uu tho witness stand at

thcaflernoon bcsslon.

"SILVER" FLINT DYING.

The Veteran Baaoball Catcbor a
Victim of Consumption.

Inr ABsocuien rnr:s
CiucAoo, Jan. 7. Krank S. Kllnt, the n

baseball catcher, Is dying of consump-

tion atthe homo of his wife on E3t Twenty-tilt-h

street. His physician said latu last
ulght that the veteran catcher could not live
forty-elg- hours.

"Silver" Flint was connected with the
Chicago Club eleven jiars, and helped
materially to win the pennant Ave times.

.No man living or dead ever caught as many
first-cla- pitchers as old "Silver.'' Many of
them were noMces when als coaching
brought them to the iront.

lint was born In Philadelphia Aug. a.
1855, and on his nineteenth blrthaay was
plaj lng professional baseball In St. Louis.

a,

'gleason gains a point.

Ills City Clerk Oete the Other Ono
Enjoined by Judgo Dylcman.

Mayor Oleason, of Long Island City, and his
City Clerk, Burke, to-d- obtained an lnjuncj
tlon from Judge Dj kinan restraining Thomas
Curry from Interfering with Burke In dis-

charging tho duties of his ofJlce.

Reoorder Smyth Reads the Riot Act,
Itecorder Smyth was greatly annojed this

morning by tho whisperings of the spectators
and the shuffling of feet In his court-roo-

Obtaining from Capu Meeban the roll of
court otllccrs he directed Clerk Davenport to
call their names. 1 o Ills Honor's surprise all
the officers responded. 'Iho Ilecorder gave
them a scoring for not doing their duty, and
wound up by threatening to lock up any one
caught talking lu the court.

LOCAL SPORTING DATES.
Itaclng at Guttenburg dally, 2 r. M.

January.
7, Preliminaries of the btar Athletlo Club's

boilag championship, 8 p. M
tl, Company 1. Forty-se- t enth Iteglment, games

at their Armery, K r, u
titer AtbletioClub, boilog ihlmplonshlpof New

York Stale, H r. M.
II. Asir Jersey A, C boilug tournament, 8

r. 11.
I a. International boilng contest at Clermont

Avenue Itlnk, llrnoklyn, 8 r, M
I a. Company K, Thirteenth Iteglment, gamea,

attneir Armory.
Pastime Athletlo Club's prelimlnsry tournament

at luoa Lyceum, S p. M.
I I, Columbia Cycle l.lub's reception
111. llnals of the Psstiuie Athletlo Club at

Lenox Lyceum, H r, M.
!!!. Metropolitan 4escMilattoii'a intoor chain

ploneolp lueetlng, b r, 'A,

VoiiiiKuVrMyllia'.Aeaar"Ilrurlrrlllrta
lleuellvlsl and healing in throat troubles, V.' t

I

DIVES CLOSING UP

Stevenson, Kelly and McCor-mic- k

Realize Their Peril.

Soribner, of "The Piokwiok," the

Latest to Woaken,

The Notorious Excise Exchange Still

in Full Blast.

Carey Welch's In tho Wall"
and Jim Sullivan's Hotel Also

Doing Business.

NEW YORK'S OUTLAWS.
A TaNe Subjrct to ltotlu Cliangr.

HILLY .MeCLOKV In Hit- - Tomb.
TO.1I CSOI'LI),

In Tempnrnry lOtlrrmmt.
I'ltANK STIIVIAMIN ... lu Hiding.
JI.1I MrCOIOIlCK. .Illtr Annex t'lnnrd.
"hom:itjuii. ki:i,i,,

llivti Annrx I Insrd.
CAUHV Wl.l.CII In lull lllnst.
JIM M'l.LIVAN In lull lllusl.
T1IK I.1VIM1-TN- S In l'nll lllnt.
1'Ickwick sckhini:k,

ItiilinliiAT nn HnlrTlnir.

Another dl tho fourth during tho
week, has tacitly admitted tho righteousness

INTEHIOIt "THE EXCHK."
of Tn Ete.siso Woia o's crusade against the
outlaws of New York and the truthfuluess of
Its descriptions ot the orglos for which their
dens have become notorious by closing his
resort during certain hours of tho night, and
by "toning down" tho performances, lm- -

promptu and otherwise, that havo long been
features ot the place.

This man is Proprietor Bcrlbner, ot " The
rickwlck." The change has been wrought
not by moral sua&lon, but by a wholesome
fear ot tho laws he and tho other outlaws had
so long Molated with Impunity. Aud this
ferlHR EvnMr.0 0KLn Inspired.

Proprietor bcrlbner closed his resort belore
IU o'clock last night, and tho habitues wire
hustled out to tlnd shtltrr clsewhire. Ihls
anion followed close after that taken by
" Honest " John Kelly.

When Tub Kvkmno Wori d's search-lig-

was turned upon Mr. Killy's triplicate den at
Mxlh aenuo and Thlrt)-lli- st stnet ho
promptly realized his danger and closed his
assignation annex and gambling hell alto-
gether, and has slncocontorinod to tho u

regulations with regard to his bar-
room.

Jim Mccormick, whoso dive Is almost next
door to Kelly's, hopid to pi out by " Honest "

John's embarrassment. He did for ono ulght,
and then tho light was turned upon his re-

sort. He has since found It expedient to
follow Mr. Kelly's lead lu 1 losing tho assignation--

rooms back of his saloon.
Krank Ktetenson wns tho third outlaw lo

realize, his danger. His sink of Iniquity on
Bleecker street, "1 he hllde,"wsa place of

eien worse iharactcr than Mccormick's or
Kells 's,and when tho search-lig- w as turned
lu his direction tear oercanie angtrand he
loft tho city. Ho Is still In hiding. Lastnlght
" The fclldo " was shut tight.

Mr. Carey Wilcu, proprietor of "Iho Hole
In the Wall," Mr Jim hulllvan, proprietor ot
Farley's Hotel; tho Livingston brothers, pro-

prietors ot the Lxclso Kxelungo, and a lew
other outlaws stiller ntlnuo to run their dles
In defiance of the law. llut that they aro
sorely troubled ocr the exposure that has
owrlakrn Ihcm Is rWilent by the changes
made to giro a seeming of respectability to
k'lr resorts.
'Hie search.llght wilt bo directed against

these dens until they also aro closed.
The January Orand Jury Is now lu sisslon.

District-Attorne- y Ho Lancey Mcoll has an-

nounced his Intention to prosecute and punisu
keepers ot dhes. At his request tho pollco
are collecting cvldenco against these dons and
their proprlctois. 'I hit ( Mdonco will bo pre-

sented to tho t.rand Jurj. 'I lie outlaws
will go.

THE EXCISE DIVE WIDE OPEN.

Sconos Enacted at the Infamous
' Blldo " Are Dupllcnted Hero.

Mr. Carey Wi lch, proprietor of "'Ibollolo
In tho Wall," at 117 1 ourth avuiue, was
highly elated last night at whit ho was
pleased to term a Indication of the charactt r
of his place. Mr. clch referreil to the arrest
ot Josephine Krleao aud Mar Daly, ot ush
Kast 'lwent)-seveut- h striel, win wiro
charged with robber) by Medical stud nt

,
'

Joseph C--. Hart, who met them In "Iho Hole

in the Wall " on 1 uetday night. Tho w omen
secured a iscotch erdlct of not pro en " and
were discharged.

Mr. Welch gao his word of honor to hhi
guests that these women were as Innocent of

ithothettas on tho da they were born, but
at the same time ho Issued an order 10 his
bouncer "cot to let themdJincs In the place
again." " It's a downrlyht shame that Mamlo

ami Josle have been bat rod out. It ain't a
square deal. They bring men In here and
make 'em spend their money, and Welch

ought to stand bj them when IheVro In
trouble," rennrl.ed a sMupalhUlng "lad)"
Irlend Indlgnintlr toliercninpuilon.

"Thiy'll stand I'l with jouwhon jou go
through a bloke, and the 11 lake their dlwle,
but when jou'ro caught they'o got no use
for you, and It you haven't got any other
friends to the pen jou go. It's Iho last tlmo
I'll come In Hits place." And out she went.

I B)ltllM- - 6x1 is"c ex HAS.uEj'fnj
wiiwif anaiiii inai a iiiiiii" '..r "wwurTtfiiu

3?"C? ?B

OLTSUIK Of "THE EXCISK."

" talking big now. bhe'a got a dollar
ortnn. llut she'll boon her uppers and eat-
ing sunn balls soon. '1 hen she'll be bick here,
bee If sho Isn't, lucre's more mone lu this
place foi them than tlii'iu Is In hullhanV,"
said a waiter niter the angr one had gone.

Miontsut "hong I Song I" came lu chorus,
aconipiuleil bj Muuplugof ftet aud pound-
ing uf lubles with betr glas-.es- , an! tho
wullt r changed Irom prophecy lo song. For
a wonder, tho sing was less vllo than those
usu.illj sung heie, and wasplalnlj
appaient on the faces or most of his auditors.

j'l hi wanted something highly spiced with
mistiness. like Hie liui lu tho place, songs
of the sort insult tin Ir deprived lastts had
alttasheietoforu lucn on tap for eustuiuers.

"'Ihls town's gelling ullogether too good
to suit me," said ono luugh. "I thought
Wi lch had 111010 neito Ihun 1110 others, but
I'm Me- -l It he .ilu't show lng the w hlto feather,
too."

01'
After tho song came a dince, then a selec-

tion on the piano and lolln. home of the
women becamo drunk, and a party of them
then entered Into a g contest,
using their companions' bats as targets.

"(,olL"
" Higher."
" 'Hut's tho stuff."
" Don t bo atratd.'
Iho creaiuies wero uiged on by remarks

Ukelhcs- - until they sank exhausted on tho
floor. 'Ihen they were dragged to ono side
and lctt tn themselus to sober up.

SIMM All POINDS IS JIM SO! I IVAN'S.

Mnillu scenes could bo witnessed lu "Jim"
Sullivan's assignation annex lust night. Miss
Dal and MlssKrlese weio not banc d from
Mr. Welt h'sfoiiner part in r's den. Ihcywcie
there, the aim guials of ihu evening.

llll EXCish KXCIIAM.t.

Another lutamous den which was open last
night was tho Lxclso Lxchange, alio How cry,
which Is a duplicate In Infamy ot Mr. Krank
bteeiisonsbllde. '1 lie sumo class ot a d

aud depraed belius fri'iuent 11.

'Ihellieuso of iho pluco Is In tho name of
one Hails, who Is also the manager. :odand
Will LUIngston are there'll llnanclal backers
ot tho place, and tn ihu Initiated I he arc
know n as Its proprietors.

Ilkoht icuson, tho Lltlngstonshuio made
money enough out of their tralllcot vice and
Uu tn spread llulr Iniquity, and they are
said to bo tho owners of a now dlvojusl
opiiud on tho lloner, hkb Is managed b
a man nnmtd Mokes. T he hiltcr was formerly
associated with Davis In the management of
the Excise Lxchangc.

In situation this low risort dirfirs some-
what from other dues. Ills adjiibte-decke- r

that Is, It has an upstalis annex. It Is
reached from tho street through .1 barroom
andbyasldo donr. Tho asalgnallon-roo- Is
separated from the barroom by a glass parti-
tion, which also shields It from pn lng eyes
on iho street; not that any attempt Is made
tu hide tho shameless doings within. 'Iho
object Is to attract peoplo Inside and lnduco
thou tospenil tbtlr ir.oiii).

Ashnou usailsltorenttrs, and almost be-

fore he Is seated, a waiter lu shirt slecies
strides up to him und asks: Well, old min,"
or, as the case ma bo or as fane mi nic-

tate, "joungldlow, what's it going to be'"
" Draw one," tho waller shouts with all his

might tu tho barkeeper. And similar cries,
mlugllng with tho lunging of tho piano, tho
twanging uf a banjo, tho ribald songs, aid
tho loud talk and laughter ot tho peo,ilc at
the tables maku of the place a bedlam.

DiMs, the manager, tits behind tho
cashier's desk and Is kept busy making
change for a half doen waiters. Mill, ho
has tlmo to look up now and then to glue
some dissolute woman Just arrlted.

MAILS WHO 111 EACH Till lit II UK.

The "attractions" at the Kxciso Exchange
are not tho women, but tho class ot men who
In quel, t 11, 'lhc) Imltato tho drtss and
manners of women paint their facts and eye-

brows, bleach their hall, wear bracelets and
address each other by female names.

Lvery lublo and (hair wai occupied last
night. Downstairs Msitors were entertained
by music on the piano and banjo and by
coarse songs, white upstairs theru was not
even standing room obtainable to witness
tin disgusting scents taking placn there.

'Ihoupptr and loner floors are connected
byapihato stairway leading from tho bar-
room, and this was constantly crowded with
men eagorl walling In get upstairs.

'1 he rloor Is coveted with a lino velvet car-
pet, and tho wallsar' richly decorated. Tho
popular dunk In this parlor the houso Is

ICiMdniifdoii fi7rd pa'jt7

)

I

STOCK REPORTS.

Bull Movement in the Share
Market Is Unchanged.

New England Advances Three Points
to Fifty.

Chicago Giu Seriously Italded In

tho Lmto Trailing.

IV ai Ftiieet, Thursday,' Jan. 7. specula-Ho- n

at the Mock Kxchange displayed greater
buoaucy y than at any tlmo slnio the
lnaugiiiatlon of the current bull motimenL

' Purchases wero on a scale of great magnl-- I

tilde, and In man Instances tho advanco In

prlies was sharp.
New England scored tho greatest rise, sell-

ing up nearly :i points to rn, on the new deal
with tho I ong Island liallroad Company, de-
tails nf which wero printed isteiday In Iiil
Mcsinu Woiun.
Distilling it at tic I'eedlng.Natlonnl Cordage,

Mlssi uil l'acllle, Kansas A 'lex us, American
Mignrniid Huck Island wete the other

tho market. Loiilsilllo .V NashMlle
was exceptl nail hca, parti In

selling for London aecount. the
Company has just declined the regular seml-aunu-

dlWdcnd of L'lu per eent., pa) able
Feb 4.

Dim per ci nt. has h en bid to call an part
of mi.oiHi shares of New hngland lu lots of
100 at rr within ill) di)H.

homew hat of a sensation was caused lato lu
thedavb) the huildin drop lu Chicago (las
from NO tn Til. No" a sale was reported le- -
tween 7lHr "nd TH'. At the lnwist iiolnt
supporting nrilers enmo In, and the stock mi-
lieu to 7bK. but It later broke toTllH 11
was reported that a largo short Interest had
made .1 private settlement. 'Ihls gae the
11 adds the cue to raid the stock, and on the
w i' down they uucovered any quantity of
bt op orders.

It wasiumoiBd that the Chicago Oas Com-
pany has acqulnd control of the Kconomlc
Company or Chicago. This would give Iho
Chicago Das enmpleto control In that illy.

Ihu general market was strong lorn time
this ultcrnoon, especially for New England,
which rose to noi4 on a large business, 'iho
slump In Chicago (las, howew r, had a
u !iili-- tosh ike out wink holders, ond a de-
cline ot ii tn ,1 per cent. nsiu d. '1 ho losing
was rather weak. Distilling Cattlo leedlng
made tho hcaWcst loss outside of Chicago
Cas.

1 he Louisville A-- Noshvlllo road reports a
surplus tor the six months after pa)Ing-JC- ;

per ci lit. on the stock ot 174, A41I

'lhc total salis at the New York Mock
Exchange tn-a- reached tho large amount
ot 11411,400 sbaresot listed stocks aud 170,000
ounces of silver.

The Quotations.
Upsn. Hlch I,ow Clos.

American RuarTlef SfS SsUj 811 S6
AuierliaiirlusarlW pi. tUlt U IH SOW !MU
Amrriiaut'otlon Oil . s SW SSl 36J
Amrrloan Cotton Oil pf C7 tlHi 67 CSts
Atlantic A l'acino....... 5V Ml SM M
Atih , Toil. 2t Wants Vs. 4W i HH 4lJ
llultalo. 11. A Tltt 4 4 42M tAi
Canada buuthsm le 1J em 01H
I hesappaks A tllilo ,. , aftf Jet, .jn j
( Ims o. 1st ref. ,. ImU flJ fOW CUM

iiih A 0 juprrt :vh 'i aS :',JH
I hkaitn das TU HO 78k 7tk
Clin . Ilur. AQmiir... Hl'.iM lln'4 1U11J 10'J
Chicago A Noriliwi-s- .Uli 117 llti 116l
Cliiu, Mil. irit, I'anl HjlJ Hll, KlU SlH
Clilc. Mil. a Ml. I'.nlpt lit 13 1'ilU 1 !.)),
Cnlo. Kock Is i I'ao ..'J 91 ViH J2I Vl
Chk. A Kast III pr-- IU2H lll.M 1"2M IH'S
U!ft ,( in( lib. Aril, L 7( 75 7SW 73S
( ol A lions. Valley . .lilt 3114 .llri 31W
Colorado Coal A Iron ,. Jl'Ji S7W .161 .17

(lonsollilaterlllss. . . ltlllj 1 0 jai 1 U JW 10JH
Del , Lai k. i West 1 !'.! I'JW 1JJ 1311

Dslanaro a Hudson 12i 13l(t I'JS 121'i
Den. A llinliranila id 4741 4H 47M 4S
Ills A I attle lee.l 611 f."e, 6U l)f,U
L lenn . Va A (.a .. 'Ira 'i DM 'JH
h. T..Va A (.a J.l pf . 18 Is! 171, lf
l.rnenllsy A Winona 11H 1IH 11H Ilk
llllnuls I'litral In I loj lllsl lOila
Ioa 1'e.utral 14 14 lljl 1:11.Ia Central .M M( 31 nl til
Kanaha.l MkU 12 U 13 U
l.aile.ie I, as 2t's HH It Ui
Laclede (,ss pref ... 62 II 62 04
Lake Shore ., , .... UH 122H 122 12J
l.ske l'rle A West...... 2.'1. 221s 12 11
Ijkol.rloA West pM. Ci4 I M," CW 6Us(
l.,ml.,llle A Ns.litlUe . SJ', SltJ HJU S2l
Louis., .Ne All) A Chi. 31 31 .' JOW
louts ,rt L. A lea . UM l.'.H lf.) 1,MeilcanCeutral '2 '29 '2A 21
Mlchlisn Central lw'U 106K ln(U II16W
Minn. AM Ibouls...... 1U14 11 10H 10W
Ml iui A III. Louis pref.. '2. 21 2'2I4 2Jli
Missouri 1'aclno .. f IT 61 611, 6 iff
Mo , kans A 01 . 2(1 '20 I'll, '20j
Mo , Kans. A Tei. pfd. TIM, .11 '2'IU 30lv
National Cord to . . ttfii, U2U usU uBW
National I'nrd. t o. pld. IU11I4 HllW inula III U
Nat. Iad Irust ...... ll' 2UU 11114 wi
New.lereej I entral , lid UHt III 1 1 lit
New Vnrkl enlral ll(i( llfU 1IS llMi
N. V A Northern pfil. lllli VlHi I

N'. V, A New I inland . 4S M i 4M 4(JT
N. Y.lhlo A St. 1. 'Jl'i '214 '21H '21Vj
N V , I), 1 M I. 2.1 pf, 44 44l 44 4IU
N. Y., I.akel rl A W 31W SJH .Ijla I3li
nTv!L II i W pref. 74lt 741, 74 74
N. Y.,.Nue. A Meat 11), l.ri 117k 12M
N, Y.husi IW.pral. 6 41 4V 4&V2
K.......II. A West 17 17 17 17. ,.
Northern I'aiihi 2M. Jfl. '2.'U 2'K
Northern I'ecim pi II8J4 7I'U fh 61W
Notlh Amen an , ... 17ft Is 171, lTt?
Ontario A Wet .. . 2 lit 2IW 21'J 21U
Onlarlo MiiiIuk .... 4li 4144 'l 4N
Orefou Mil rl Line 3IM .12 .1IH 32
I'liim. Mill :i.i'- - 411 jsui
I'lllls X l.esdlna . 4IU 4it 4lll 41
Pen , Dee A I Tans UHi '22li '221, '22

1'itt. ,1.1 A nt. L . .Ill an .10 20
- A Western pref 42'n 41 424 41

I'lllmiui rl o. K Vi lh.'. ln6U
Huh A . I'olut ler lYt, !,! 16, ISU
lllch A W, V ler pf f4 f7 hi fl)
Kin... Wat ADtdrns. Ill 111 111 lit
hi Paul A Omaha ..,,, 47K 474 47 47
hi. Paul A lliusha pld 102 llll 102 llll
ht I'aul A Iljlulh 4S 4sn 4S 4s
ht I'aul a ml ut 1, pfd 1014 HIM 114 1U64
ht I' , Mum A Man lir.tj 1161, 11M, 1151,
hlliert erlincste U4H I'll. Hi 4 IMS,
houth I sroliua 44 44 44 44
houlliern I'ailric 41 414 4I4 40W
Teiasl'auno , lit, 1 ., H4 'J

'I run r,,l 2 Iron ... , 444 111, 41 41
'Inl , Ann Ail.or A N M, '21 4 214 '214 '2V4
I'.iioii I'sillU 4X' I'l', 4S4 4H12
Wahssli ir-- t. . 324 :i24 Jlr, 31V,
We.t Union leleiirspli HI), H4l, ss4 8 liV,heelin)t A Lake Lrle aji, I'll, IsU J8V,

helln AL. II pref 7l)s! Till 7S 7tk?

Mlnluir stocks.
The following are tho closing ijuotatlons ot

mining stocks at tho Consolidated Kxchange
to-d-a

211 4.1rl. 2IM .4.1.1
American Mulls ron 1A ..ill

list .. ,05jilrii.se .us
All.- - 1..IU - I.eadTlllel) 17 .0
S.I in. Toil - 2 0U I lll'el li'lf .'25 .JU
Aspen M A Meilcsi . 11

N I o 3 (III M.hi, ton , .21)
llella Isle . .Id -.- M..UO 45
hot A iMi.ldls bar - 02

lieliher . 1 'ID -I- Monltnr 02 -
Hi. lie 511 -- Naraio 10
llllwer 41) - .Ni.ithltello
ltar,elona. 05 -- Isle , .13 -
llre-t- e in !N htsr 6 50
brim (oi 07 Ontario 4 4 0')
llrliiAl, II 05 .SllOprilr 2.50 -
I ale a, II II. 50 - Oriental A
( hollar .so - Miller .OS
lrm.nl"!.. 1 15 It). Mental. 60
I ou Imp, lu -,- 1'lnrniil. , .10
I tlMillle 13 -- Tli.iMiii -(il. I en - 1 Ml II. il. cuu ,4 -
C011 , Lai hataae 1 20

I i d S3 hlerra Xe. 161 -
.Coiniuoii stanilar.l 1 15

wealth .0 Sliler Ktnc .15 1 OU
(0111 Co, hutmluit ,03

hto, s 16 htorni.nuit - .OS
Holids Ii ml Santiaso SO
h. rip .mini hsusela.'ii .lo

Hea.liiMT '2 IM "2 116 hllverCrd .'23 J5
lurekaton 1 5il hiu llopm .'20 .1)3
I I rl.tii 12 ,43 h M Co
1 DeMnel .'23 -- uf I.. V., .40 43

.HaeANor. hhostiono 01
cross 95 lions. ,. 30

Home. lake 11. oil Union con. l.SU
H'rnMlrer .ISO 3.8i' .d cu., .1 -

I Iron bllror 1.23 -,-Ycl J k't ,3 -

BULL-TERRI- ER TOTTIE.

A Dog Causes No End of Arrests,
Replovina and Civil Suits.

Her Owner's Fight to Get Her Away

from the Bcrgh Society.

Tottle Can Kill Rnts, and That lied
to All tho Trouble.

Summoifcei served y In clrtl actions
brought In tho City court, form the last link
up to date In a chain of ligal complications, of
nhhh a nhlto mltli a hrtndle
patch orcr her left oe, Is the Innocent cause.

1 tittle, tho terrier, Is Iheproptrl otUcorge
11. Hedden, a Jefferson Market butcher, who
raised he r from puppyhood and xnlues her at
D.'io. He had hermit to board at a dof tan.
cler's, and because of tho lattcr's action Mr.
HedJiu has been brought Into unpleasant
notoriety as n while he sa)s he Is
as lunoeent uf wrong-doin- g as Tottle herself.

'the fuicler took 'lot tin to a rat. bulling
entertainment In astablu at 4'J West Mxt.
second street Christmas Lvo. hk didn't
knon II nas against the liwio kill rats for
sport and nrnultted herself llh so muih
credit nnd nlteiidmt exilti'tiient that with
four other dugs and nine tw prlsonets
she was orl,td up Ii the police.

The members of the
party pleaded guilty lu ripecial sessions es--
Urday aud wero lined $20 each. I'our of the
dogsweio claimed b thilr owners, who re- -
celrcd them upon their written depositions
that Ihu dogs wcie present at tho match
without their knowledge.

Hut lottlo had lonsldcrable notoriety yet
bt fore her.

Pending the trial o;ihc In corn-pa- n

with the other dogs, Tottle was placid
In thn custody of the lltrgh boclety by Police
Justice Oraily. Word eaino to lluleher llcd-- !
den that his pet was a prlsoncr.and he Bought
riupt. Chas. II. llanklnson's adilco as to the
means of getting her In hts possession again.

"He told me," said Mr. Hedden, "that I

couldn't get her unless 1 sued ihemaii who
boarded her for larcci.. I knew nothing of
hir being taken lo tho rat-pi- t, aud would
ne'er havo consented to It. I knew that sho
w as my dog, and I wauled her, so I got out a
writ of replevin.

" '1 hat's all 1 yo had to do with the affair.
I ncer saw a rat-p- it In my Uto, and I don't
uesoclato with peoplo who frequent such
places. To bo sure, the dog can kill ratB, but
she's not lo blame for that."

City Marshal Charles K. McDermott took the
writ that Civil Justice Mooro, of tho Third
District Court, had Issued, and went to the
Society's kennels at 111 East Twenty.sccond
street, where, with tho aid of his assistant,
Charles Peterson, ho secured Ilutcher Iled-den- 's

dog.
'resident John r. Haines and Hupt. Hankln-so- n

vigorously objected, even when McDer-
mott showed bis writ, and finally had him
and l'eterson arrested under section S3 of
the I'cnal code, which makes the taking,
under any process of law of personal
property In charge of an officer a misde-
meanor.

Copt. Cllnchy, of tho Last 1 wonty-secon- d

street pollee station, locked the men up, but
admitted them to ball. At lorkvlllo Court
jesterday Justice loan discharged them on
condition that McDermott produce the dog at
Special Missions at the trial of the

This was satisfactory to biipt. llanklnson,
who did not press ine charge. HuiMcDcr-- I
niott wasn't sallslted. He sought Lawyer
MycrJ. Stein, who at onco begau an action

' for ,tiOi) dimagis for false Imprisonment
In the City court, and obtained orders for the
arrest of President Ilnlncs and Nipt. llankln-
son from Judge John Henry McCarthy.

A clMl action was also brought against
CapL Clinch.

Mcncrmolt'fl assistant, l'eterson, hastened
lo Lawyers Harnett and Moran, opposite
Jeffctsou Market Court, and they Issued sum.
mouses In a civil action for damage!
against Messrs. Haines aud Hanklusnn.

Mipt. llanklnson was serxtd with Peter-
son's summons last night, but ut io. yo this1
morning neither he nor President Haines had
been arnsled on Judge McCarthys orders,
llanklnson clnlmcd that the action of the
boelety was Justified by section K3 ot the
Penal Code, and that Justice It an had recog-
nized IL

" Mr. HeUdeh could bao cbtalnid his dog,
usdldothir onnirs," said bupt. llanklnson,
" had he proied his ownership at the trial uf
the yesterda."

Capt. Clinch) was also scrtod with the
bummons lu McDi rmott's action last night.

Assemblman Mcln said this morning that
after the arrest of President Haines and bupt.
llanklnson ho would make a motion before
Judge Mooro at the 'Ihlrd Judicial District
Court thit the two ofllcersofthe boclety be
adjudged guilty ot contempt In disregarding
tho writ ot replevin.

Meanwhile McDermott has the oog.

At M.O" this altcrnoon President Halm sand
bupt. llanklnson appiared at the bberlfTs
oftlco aiioiupantid by (.torgo W. Haiens,
Pre-lde- tu of the Mock Kxchange, ind gave
bonds lu it.oi) each for appearance.

tapt. clinch), It was said, wa-- s expected
luimi dlatel) to give ball in a like amount.

The bondsmen lor President Haines aud
tSupt. llanklnson were (.oorge V. Ilaen and
John Clailln, of the II. II. Llafllii Company.

Connecticut Senate Talcos a Step In
the Elections Matter.

(ht associate! mvaa.
HanTroKP, Conn., Jan. 7. In tho Senate
y It was unanimous.) lOted to take

from the table spn ite Joint resolution So. 4,
which declare the elicilon of John J. Phelan
hecrelar) of blate, and transmit it to the
House and ask tor a louterince committee.

Belllnff Held In 87,500 Hall.
Joseph selling was arraigned before Judge

Kllgirtld In the tot.rt of i.eniral sessions
this aflerniHii on the charge of murder In iho
second he lining killed John J, W'o-ga-n

In loin i.ould's dhe i urlstuias morning,
lie plended not guilt), aud ball was tiled at
$7,300.

rather McKonna Dead at Flushing,
Isitcial to tar woatn

I'l caul mi, L. I., Jan. , lte. Father
for ntteeu years pastor of SU M-

ichael's Church, died at 11.45 o'clock last
night ot old age, He wiu eight) years old.

BLAINE'S SICKNESS.

s

Donial that It la in the Least of

Apopleotio Nature.

But It May Necessitate His Absence

from Washington.

The Secretary Hopes, However, to
Keturn to Duty

fare-rut-
. to Tnr iTTKitn would 1

Wasiiisorov, Jan. ".Tho physicians In

attendance on Mr. Illalno deny absolutely

that his symptoms on yesterday wero In any

degree apoplectic, as announced In a New
York paper.

The attack, however, whatever It was, waa

scu're, and tho Secretary Is again uuablo to
attend to business.

He Is resting well this morning.
It Is not unlikely that ho may ho obliged to

Icaxe Washington as soon as ho Is nblo to
travel, and seek a warmor climate and tho
lieneflts of a release from the cares of office.

1 ho gr latest t onccrn prevails hero as lo hts
condition.

Mr. Blaine Bends Word that He'll
Bo Out

RT ASSOCIATED TRPsa.)

Wabiiikotos, Jan. 7. It wan stated by Mr.

Illalncs private secretary this morning that
the Secretary w as feeling all right, but would
remain nl homo to-d- tor rest.

1 hu secret ary sent dow n w ord that be ex-

pected to bo able to go to tho Department to-

morrow.
Dr. Hyatt called this morning, nnd after

looking at tho Secretary and chatting with
him fur awhile advised that he keep very

j quiet y and lr) to rest himself. The
becrctary followed this advice and remained
In his room during the day.

The physician said thero waa no apparent
reason why the Secretary should not resume
his omclnl duties It Is therefore
possible that he will attend tho Cabinet
meeting

At tho state Department there were numer-
ous Inquiries as to the Secretary's health.
There wore also many callers at the house.

EGYPT'S KHEDIVE IS DEAD.

Tewfik Pasha, Who Sucoeeded His

Father in 1879.

HIT associated rarla.
Cairo, Jan. 7 Tho Khedive Is dead. He

had Iwen suffering from Influenza, which
Into congestion of the lungs. This

was complicated with a cardiac affection, and
this afternoon bo succumbed.

Tewfik Pasha (Mohammed Tcwflk), Khe-dl- ie

of Egypt, was born Nor. lu, ls.VJ, being
the eldest son of the tale Kludtve Ismail, lie
succeeded to the Vlceroyalty ot Lgypt by a
decree of the omiaan Empire on June Hi,
1S7U, up. u tho forced abdication of his father,
and received the Investiture on Aug. 14.

He was the sixth ruler ot Lgypt In the
dynasty of Xluhammed All pasha, who was
appointed Vail or Governor lu 180(1. and who
In 1 Ml got the sultan, with the five great
powers of Europe, to settle the hereditary
principality In his owu family.

In 1HHL' there broke out In Alexandria the
Insurrection led by Arabl Ahmed, whteh led
to the bombardment of that tit on July 11,
lrlrl, and subsequently to the defeat of Arabl
and his lories at TeLel-Kebl- r. Blneethal
time the Khedive has actod In close harmony
with the lirltlsh authorities.

He was a loyal and an honest man: was
neither cruel, vicious, extravagant, nor an In-

triguer; and was thus, as far as character
guts, a very paragon among Kh. dives.

'lewtlk marrliaon Jan. is, 1H7.1, tho Prin-
cess Kmlneh, daughter of the lata El Hand
Pasha, and has two sons and two daughters.

He behaved with noble devotedness during
the outbreak of cnulera In lSK.'l; In company
with his wife he visited the sick and dying, tn
spite uf tho remonstrances ot his .Ministers.

LASHED HER HUSBAND.

Mr. Bretherton Horsewhipped In a
Jersey City Depot.

The waiting-roo- In tho Pennsylvania
liallroad passenger depot in Jcrso) City,
shortly beforo noon was the scene of
a horsewhipping, which for some minutes
created a sensation.

hen an elderly man accompanied by a
richly dressed woman, entered the waiting-roo-

a middle-age- d woman sprang from a
seat and belabored the man wltn a rawhide.

Considerable confusion followed, during
which (no man's companion slipped away. A
policeman took tho man and bis chistt-ert- o

the police court wbero the) gave their names
as William llretherton, of (his city, fifty

' years old, and wife, Kllcn. They were each
fined 5.

RUSSELL SAGE ENJOINED.

Suit to Recover Large Blocks of
Iowa Railway Stock.

Justice Harrett, of the supremo Court, has
granted to Hubert K. Dow an Injunction re-

straining the Iowa Central and the Central
Iowa Hallway companies, Hussell sage and
others frcm parting with or dividing 1,000
shuns of common stock and 100 shares of
preierred stock of the Iowa Central, to xvhleh
the plaintiff claims to bo entitled.

Rear-Admir- al Rodgers 111.

Ipv ASsociATrrt PRrsa
W Aiuvuros, Jan. 7. C. H. P.

Hodgi rs, fulled Slates Navy (retired), Is
111 with heart trouble. It Is 6aldat

the N ivy Department this afternoon that
there Is no chance ot his recovery.

Lost One of Her Crew by Yellow
Jack.

The steamer Plato arrived from II lo de Ja-
neiro to-d- and Is detained at Quarantine
for lumlgatlon. During the voywge James
llablson, a llreman, died ot )ellow lever and
was burled at sea. others of the crew fell 111

of the same dlsea.se, but recovered.

Ten Deaths from Orlp.
The total number ot deaths reported at the

Health Board to-d- waa lll.V Ten ot these
were from grip, live males and five females.
T here are 20 policemen on tho sick list.

)

THE TURF.

Horses at Guttenburg

Too Valuable to i
Race in Snow. i

ECHOES IF TIE POOL FII1BIL

Licensing of Bookmakers 1

"Lucky" Baldwin's Good Colt, .1

The races at North Bergen were again post j
ponod)caierday. A heavy fall of snow In the j
early morning hours gave no warning ot Its jl
coming, and whon tho track ofllclala awoke sj
there wire three or lour Inches ot snow spread 1
over the track. 11 was (hen Impossible to get J)

the track In order, and as tho snow bid fair to '?,
fall all day the races wero postponed. The S
entries stood, however. If

Itaclng could havo gono on yesterday had M
tho authorities been so Inclined. Tho events i
would havo been decided over a track knee 1
deep In snow nnd mud, which would practl- - j
cally havo mado a fan oof tho wholo busl-- f,
ncss. So sane man cares to witness racing- - fj
In a snow-stor- and tho Hudson County Jf
Jockc) Club will gain friends by Its humane 8
and sensible decision not to race In Inclement $
weather. ... a

Kxccutlvo Committeeman Carr gavo as a ($,
reason for the postponement that quality ot '.
horses at North Bergen Is lmprov lng each I
year, and theru aro now some really valuable m
thoroughbreds racing at the hilltop track.
Tho Association has always consulted the 3
wishes ot tho horso owners, and as the jf
majority were against racing in such weather
the postponement waa ordered. 3

g
James Howe's appointment by tho racing S

trust as official starter for tho " legitimate " m
tracks furnished much food for gossip yester- - m
day. Tho universal opinion was that the 1
trust had secured tho next best man avalla- - M
hie. Some of Howe's friends were Inclined to S
feel Indignant at tho proviso which tho W

"trust" attached to tho appointment. They Aj
declared that It was Insulting and that there J
was no necessity for attaching auy such con-- jiy
dltlon, as tho rules ot racing fully cover that r!
part of tho question. ,

T ho writer must confess that tho condition J
was superfluous. It Is well known that llowo )

had been Interested In s, and Is said 1

to be tho owner of a few but
the propi r method would have been to Inform j
Howe quietly that sueh Interests would have t
to cease. Howe has not accepted the appoint-- 'f.

ment yet, but ho probably win. M

The swindle that was perpetrated on the 3
Western pool-roo- rtlll excites much talk.
Had tho conspirators not been so eager It Is
probablo that every pool-roo- west of Chi- - ,
cago would be flat broko One ot tho
gang, for Instance, after having won (3,700 4
on congress, Insisted on placing the whole 3

(3,700 on tho Rosa G. colt. This made A

the proprietor suspicious and he tele-- S
graphed to New York by a roundabout Jj
route for a verification of the returns. f
The result was Instant exposure. The
swindlers evidently did not tap the wires.
The race Hues are so adjusted that any break 9.1

would have been Instantly noticed. The J
Western Union company suspects that the
operator at Chicago must have been la the t,
scheme for no pool-roo- east ot that city re- - j
cetved wrong returns. It Is Impossible to es-- J
lluiato how much the conspirators won. j

Mr. O. It. Tompkins has purchased the "
Prince Charlie mare Can Can from J. 8.
Campbell. He has bent her to the Washing- - j
ton track to be schooled over the Jumps.

A matter which Is being talked about quite
freely Is the licensing ot bookmakers by the '

hoard oi Control, lu other words the bookies
would have to place on record evldcnces as to J
their financial Btandlng, responsibility and '
goed character. '1 his to be Inspected by the 1

Iiouid, and If satlstactory tho applicant to be
Hiensed.

such a scheme would. In the writers
opinion, bo Impracticable, it would result In
cutting dow ii the business to a dozen or nf--
leen wealthy firms. As ono bookie Bays, It
might sift Iho chad from the wheat, but
where will any advantage accruo to either
bookmakers or associations....

"lucky" Baldwin has a yearling colt by
Emperor of Norfolk which he thinks can beat
any colt ot his age In tho country. Hols
willing to w ager $20,000 that he Is

Brewster, of tho Washington
Park club, was preseut at tho meeting of (ho
Board ot Control on 1 uesday. He assured

preseut that his Association had no
Inteutlouot twining the Board and would re-

main neutral lu the fight.

I., and (l. Straus, of Lexington, Ky.. have
purchased ot P. P. Johnston, of tne same city, ,
the two--) ear-ol- d ba) fllly, by Imp. HotherlU.
dam crescent, by Irgte, for 1,000.

The Monmouth Park Association Is being
suidby the Wallls Iron Company, The latter $
seek to recover ttl.OOU alleged to be duo for
lion-wor- k and in the construction ot the
grand stand at Monmouth Park. $...

The pool.rooins again did a thriving busl-- a
neasou tho st. Loula ract s ) eatcrday. '...

sleigh rides from Weehawken Ferry to the
North Bergen track wilt be enjo) ed for the
next tew da)s. vs

Mr. V. c. McLeweo's employees will give a 3
ball at Westchester on Tuesday evening, Jan. '3
l!il. Jockey Sam Doggett Is President ot the fl
Assoclatlm, widen Is known as tho Cherry .
star social Club. i
Her Deck Fixtures Washed Away. t.

Tho Oerman steamer Burgermelster Peter-

sen, from Antwerp, reached this port
In a damaged condition. During a storm at ,
sea her deck fixtures and three of her veutllA-- ,

tors were swept overboard. J

'
-- J


